Friends,
You are invited to an egg-stravanganza! Eggshibition is the longest running
event in Arkansas and there’s a spot for you or your organization to get
involved.
The 25th anniversary of Eggshibiton in 2016 raised over $150,000 and was
recognized by the readers of the Arkansas Times as the “Best Local Charity
Event.” We are building on that success by featuring live and silent auction
items, original hand-blown glass from James Hayes, as well as live music and
other fun. Craig O’Neill is this year’s auctioneer!

Time:
Friday,
April 7, 2017
Location:
UALR’s Jack
Stephens Center

Help us celebrate with egg-quisite art, hors d’oeuvres, and libations.
Nationally celebrated artists, as well as new and emerging talent, work
with plaster eggs, ostrich eggs, or create their own unique medium. The
finished masterpieces come in all shapes, sizes, and themes; continuously
proving there is always potential for growth and reinvention, even for
something as simple as an egg.
For more information about Youth Home, its programs, Eggshibition, or to
take a tour of our campus, contact Chief Development Officer Larry Betz
at Larry.Betz@YouthHome.org, 501.821.5500 ext 209, or visit
YouthHome.org.
I hope to see you there.

- Chris Haynes
Eggshibition Committee Chair

Jon Hatton, owner and craftsman behind Rock City
Thumps, creates intricate and multi-functional eggs for
Eggshibition like this tribute to 20,000 Leagues under the Sea,
which is hand sculpted around an ostrich egg and is a
disguised Bluetooth speaker.
He has won the title of Artist’s Favorite for three years in a
row and is passionate about getting more artists involved
because, he says, “I see Eggshibition as a great way to be
involved in a great cause. I use it as a way to stretch myself as
an artist because, come on! It’s an EGG. What can be done
with an EGG? I love to push the limits and see what I'm
capable of.”

Sponsorship
Opportunities
Please return your sponsorship form as
soon as possible to ensure recognition for
your business.
SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS
VIP Admission Tickets ($75 value per ticket)
Sponsorship of an artist’s egg or artwork (N=Name, L=Logo)
Placement on event invitation (N=Name, L=Logo)
Placement on event program (N=Name, L=Logo)
VIP Reception 1 hour prior to general admission entry
Promotion of your involvement via social media
Banner for your website
Photo with Photographer at the event

Inclusion in a press release
Logo placement on “Save the Date” promotion
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PLATINUM SPONSOR $10,000
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BRONZE SPONSOR $1,000
GOLD SPONSOR $2,500
SILVER SPONSOR $1,500

L* L N

DIAMOND SPONSOR $5,000

*Logo/Name placement given priority

Email to Youth Home’s supporters spotlighting your business

Invitation to participate in event media appearances

Priority placement on online tickets (N=Name, L=Logo)

Receive homemade baked goods as our personal thank you

Receive an Award Plaque

Access to our campus and available facilities for meetings and retreats

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

For additional sponsorship
information,
please contact:

Melody Piazza

2017 Corporate Sponsor Chair
Melody@TrammellPiazza.com
501-371-9903

Larry Betz

Chief Development Officer
Larry.Betz@YouthHome.org
501-821-5500x209

Through the generosity of thousands of
Arkansans just like you, Youth Home will
strengthen our community by serving
those affected by mental illness.
Learn more about our mission at
YouthHome.org

CHANGING LIVES. SAVING FAMILIES.

Youth Home Eggshibition
Sponsorship Agreement
Sponsorship Levels
□ PLATINUM
□ DIAMOND
□ GOLD
□ SILVER
□ BRONZE

$10,000
$5,000
$2,500
$1,500
$1,000

I pledge $____________ to be a sponsor of Eggshibi on benefi ng Youth
Home, Inc. The event will be held Friday, April 7, 2017.
Please return this contract to Youth Home before February 20, 2017 for inclusion in all media.
METHOD OF PAYMENT*
□ Check made payable to Youth Home, Inc. is enclosed for $
.
□ Pay on-line at www.youthhome.org
□ Bill Me in April 2017
□ Credit Card ___Visa ___MasterCard ___Amer. Express ___Discover
□ Card Number
Expira on Date
Zip Code
Security Code
(Security code is typically 3 digits and is located on the back of the card near the signature)

Signature

Recogni on (Please print sponsor name exactly as you want to be recognized)
Name of Sponsor:
(Company or individual)
Contact
Email
Address
Signature

Phone

Date

Please return this to:
Larry Betz, Chief Development Oﬃcer
Youth Home, Inc.
20400 Colonel Glenn Road
Li le Rock, AR 72210
Phone 501.821.5500 ex. 209 Fax 501.821.5580
Email: Larry.Betz@YouthHome.org
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is Youth Home, Inc.?
Youth Home, Inc. is a private, non-profit psychiatric treatment facility in Arkansas. The mission of Youth Home is to equip and
empower youth, adults, and families to become healthier and contributing members of the community by providing
compassionate, emotional, and behavioral health care.
How long has Youth Home been in existence?
Youth Home was founded by Carol Burns Smelley in 1966.
Who does Youth Home serve?
Youth Home serves adolescents (ages 12 to 17) through programs on our Colonel Glenn campus. Our outpatient clinic serves
individuals ages 3 and up including adults and families. Our school based program serves elementary and middle school aged
children and adolescents. Spanish-speaking therapists are available at the outpatient clinic.
How many people does Youth Home serve annually?
Nearly 800 people benefited from Youth Home’s services last year.
Is Youth Home accredited?
Yes. Youth Home is state licensed and is accredited by The Joint Commission, the nation’s oldest and largest accrediting body of
healthcare providers. Youth Home was the first behavioral health provider in Arkansas to receive Joint Commission accreditation.
Is Youth Home a non-profit agency?
Yes. Youth Home is a private, non-profit agency that was awarded IRS 501(c)(3) tax-exempt status in 1967.
What educational services does Youth Home provide?
Youth Home’s Siebert School has been fully approved by the Arkansas Department of Education for grades 7 through 12.
What programs does Youth Home provide?
Youth Home provides Intensive Residential Treatment, Community Residential Treatment, Day Treatment, outpatient counseling
services, and school based programs.
What clinical services are provided?
Youth Home offers individual, family, group, educational, recreational, and specialized group therapies. Specialized group focuses
include: sexual abuse, drug/alcohol relapse recovery, and reactive attachment disorder (RAD).
How is Youth Home funded?
Youth Home is funded through Medicaid, limited state funds, private insurance, and private donations.
Is Youth Home affiliated with other agencies?
Yes. Youth Home is affiliated with the UAMS Department of Psychiatry.
Are there any adolescents not appropriate for Youth Home’s intensive psychiatric residential treatment program?
Yes, developmentally disabled or extremely anti-social adolescents are
generally not appropriate for this program. Our primary funding source –
Medicaid – prohibits admission of teens into our intensive psychiatric
residential treatment program who have not sought treatment in less
restrictive treatment settings.
Where is Youth Home located?
Youth Home’s Colonel Glenn campus is on 55 acres at 20400 Colonel Glenn
Road, just 25 minutes from downtown Little Rock. Our outpatient clinic is
located at 10 Corporate Hill Drive, Suite 330 in Little Rock. Our school based
therapists work in Lawson Elementary, Robinson Elementary, Oak Grove
Elementary, and Sylvan Hills Middle School.
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How does Youth Home help?
Adolescents leave our program with a wealth of information and new problem solving skills. Young people who enter our
program have individual problems to address; many of them leave with personal, individual success. Success is when a family
functions more effectively, a patient attends school regularly with passing grades, or a client maintains employment.
Youth Home is a safe place for the adolescents we treat. In residential treatment, most patients are able to successfully resolve
some of their issues, and almost all move in a positive direction toward healing. We provide the tools they need to continue the
healing process after leaving Youth Home.
For more quantitative results, the Youth Outcome Questionnaire (YOQ) is completed at the time of admission, again at discharge,
and finally three months after discharge. The results of the YOQ indicate significant improvement in symptom reduction for the
majority of Youth Home patients – after our residential program, youth show an 86% functional improvement as reported by
parents.
Who is in charge at Youth Home?
David Napier, Chief Executive Officer
Peggy Kelly, M.S., Chief Clinical Officer
Mark Andersen, MD, Chief Medical Officer
Valerie Pruitt President, Board of Directors
Angie Shy, MD, Assistant Medical Director
How many people can Youth Home serve at one time?
70 – Intensive Residential Treatment Program
8 – Community Residential Treatment Program
30 – Day Treatment Program
60 - School based therapy
Unlimited – Outpatient Program
How long would it take to get my son or daughter into Youth Home’s residential program?
Youth Home does not take emergency admissions. It usually takes at least one or two weeks to get all the needed information for
admission into our residential program. The more documents the parent or case manager can provide (e.g., school records,
psychological evaluations, medical records, etc.) the quicker a determination can be made.
Who comprises the clinical staff who work at Youth Home?
Our clinical team uses a multidisciplinary approach to restore the whole health of the child. Teams are comprised of boardcertified child/adolescent psychiatrists, Master’s level clinical therapists, Bachelor’s and Associate’s level residential treatment
counselors, and licensed nurses, dietitians, teachers, and educational and recreational specialists.
How do I find out if Youth Home can help my child?
To find out if Youth Home can help, call 501.821.5500. Our admissions staff will help you assess whether Youth Home can provide
the services your child needs and guide you through the process. For information about outpatient services, call 501.954.7470.
What can I do to help?
Financial donations and planned gifts are always welcome. Your gifts enhance our services. Donations may be designated or
undesignated.
In-kind gifts are needed for Youth Home’s Christmas for Kids and Back to
School programs and other agency needs.
You may volunteer at Youth Home for a variety of special projects.
Volunteers are needed to help with special events, serve as Booster Club
members, wrap Christmas gifts, and other services.
Youth Home also accepts honor and memorial gifts and planned gifts. To
make a donation or for more information, please contact Youth Home’s
Chief Development Officer, Larry Betz, at 501.821.5500.
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